The enzymatic cleavage of β-1,4-mannans is achieved by endo-β-1,4-mannanases, enzymes involved in germination of seeds and microbial hemicellulose degradation, and which have increasing industrial and consumer product applications. β-Mannanases occur in a range of families of the CAZy sequence-based glycoside hydrolase (GH) classification scheme including families 5, 26, and 113. In this work we reveal that β-mannanases of the newly described GH family 134 differ from other mannanase families in both their mechanism and tertiary structure. A representative GH family 134 endo-β-1,4-mannanase from a Streptomyces sp. displays a fold closely related to that of hen egg white lysozyme but acts with inversion of stereochemistry. A Michaelis complex with mannopentaose, and a product complex with mannotriose, reveal ligands with pyranose rings distorted in an unusual inverted chair conformation. Ab initio quantum mechanics/ molecular mechanics metadynamics quantified the energetically accessible ring conformations and provided evidence in support of a
■ INTRODUCTION
β-1,4-Mannans are a diverse group of polysaccharides present within the plant cell wall and endosperm. 1 Their degradation is catalyzed by β-1,4-mannanases and β-mannosidases, and assorted auxiliary enzymes, which act in concert to deconstruct the β-1,4-mannan backbone to liberate, ultimately, D-mannose. 2 β-Mannanases are of increasing industrial significance in the food, detergent, and biofuels industries, 3 which process β-mannan-rich plant material, and, in the oil and gas industries, which deploy β-1,4-mannan materials to modulate fluid rheology in fracking processes. 4, 5 Nature has evolved a range of elegant strategies to overcome the stereochemical challenges associated with catalyzing mannosyl transfer, 6, 7 and which continue to inspire methods in organic synthesis for nucleophilic substitution at the anomeric center of mannose. 8−10 endo-β-1,4-Mannanase activity was originally reported for three sequence-based glycoside hydrolase (GH) families of the CAZy classification scheme; GH families 5, 26, and 113 (see www.cazy.org; www.cazypedia.org). 11 These families belong to clan GH-A and all share a (β/α) 8 -barrel protein fold, similar catalytic machinery, and a stereochemically retaining double displacement mechanism involving a covalent glycosyl-enzyme intermediate. 12 15, 16 distortion of the pyranose ring to a 1 S 5 conformation in the Michaelis complex provides an unfettered trajectory for approach of the catalytic nucleophile ( Figure S1 ). Recently, a new family of fungal and bacterial endo-β-1,4-mannanases was reported, GH family 134. 17 Here, we delineate the mechanism, substrate preference, and tertiary Summary of derivatization and stereochemistry determination: β-1,4-mannohexaose (M6) was converted to the glycosyl hydrazide and then purified. The mannohexaosyl benzoylhydrazide was digested with SsGH134 and the stereochemical outcome was determined. (c) M6-benzoyl hydrazide was incubated with SsGH134 and the stereochemistry of the reaction was monitored by 1 H NMR spectroscopy. At t = 0 there are no anomeric protons corresponding to the hemiacetal. At t = 2 min, two new peaks, assigned as H1α and H1β of M3 at δ 5.2 and 4.92 ppm, respectively. Mutarotation is at equilibrium by t = 40 min. Figure S1 for details); the first observed for a β-mannanase. 6, 7 ■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Streptomyces sp. NRRL B-24484 possesses an operon encoding a series of proteins predicted to facilitate the deconstruction and metabolism of β-mannan, including a GH2 β-mannosidase, two GH5 β-mannanases, one GH134 β-mannanase, sugar ABC transporters, and a mannose-6-phosphate isomerase (Figure 1a) . Hypothetical protein WP_030268297.1, the putative GH134 β-mannanase, possesses a signal peptide and CBM10 domain (carbohydrate binding modules, CBMs, reviewed in ref 18) attached through a short GlySer linker to the GH134 catalytic domain ( Figure S2a ). A gene encoding the catalytic domain, hereafter termed SsGH134, was synthesized and expressed in Escherichia coli with an N-terminal hexahistidine-tagged maltose binding protein (MBP) fusion partner ( Figure S2b ). This fusion protein was assayed for activity on β-1,4-oligomannosides, revealing an ability to cleave mannopentaose (M5), to yield mannotriose (M3) and mannobiose (M2), and to cleave mannohexaose (M6), to give predominantly M3, with smaller amounts of mannotetraose (M4) and M2, with optimal activity
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) toward M6 at pH 5 and a strong preference for unsubstituted linear β-mannans over gluco-and galactomannans ( Figure S3 ); a specificity rarely seen for β-mannanases. To define the cleavage site within these repeating oligosaccharides, enzymatic hydrolysis was performed in 18 Olabeled water, which resulted in incorporation of 18 O into the nonreducing end fragment. 19−21 Mass spectrometric analysis of the products formed revealed that M5 is cleaved to provide M2 and M3 + 2 quasi-molecular ions, demonstrating 18 O incorporation into the latter fragment, and consistent with hydrolysis of M5 across the −3 → +2 subsites ( Figure S4 ). 22 Similar analysis of the products formed from cleavage of M6 revealed a preferred cleavage of the hexasaccharide across the −3 → + 3 subsites, as well as some cleavage across the −4 → +2 subsites ( Figure S5 ).
We assessed the stereochemistry of substrate cleavage using 1 H NMR spectroscopy. Owing to spectral overlap of the substrate reducing end anomeric protons with those of the newly formed reducing end upon enzyme cleavage, we converted M6 into the glycosyl benzoylhydrazide derivative (Figure 1b ) to provide a clear spectral region between δ 4.85−5.25 ppm to facilitate the detection of the enzymatic hydrolysis product. SsGH134-catalyzed cleavage of mannohexaosyl benzoylhydrazide resulted in formation of the α-anomer of M3, which over time underwent mutarotation, demonstrating that SsGH134 is an inverting glycoside hydrolase (Figures 1c and S6 ). Family GH134 comprises proteins of approximately 200 amino acids in length, which are among the shortest of any glycoside hydrolase family. Motivated by the desire to see how such a small protein acts as a glycoside hydrolase, possibly reflecting unusual or unique strategies, we sought to determine the three-dimensional structure of SsGH134. After removal of the MBP fusion partner, SsGH134 crystals were obtained that diffracted to atomic resolution (approximately 1 Å), allowing the native structure to be solved by a novel "no-prior knowledge" molecular replacement method 23 using only an isolated standard helix as the search model (Tables 1 and S1 ). The SsGH134 structure revealed a mixed α-helix/β-sheet fold with a strong superficial resemblance to family GH19 chitinases, GH22 C-type lysozymes, GH23 G-type lysozymes, and GH124 cellulases (Figures 2a, 3a−d, and S8).
Structural similarity searches using PDBeFold 25 revealed that SsGH134 is most similar to the GH22 C-type lysozyme family, albeit with a relatively low Z score of 3.3 reflecting 88 Cα carbons overlapping with an rmsd of approximately 2.6 Å (Figure 3a) . The GH22 C-type lysozyme family is exemplified by hen egg white lysozyme (HEWL), 26 the archetypal glycoside hydrolase that performs catalysis with net retention of anomeric configuration, via the formation and subsequent hydrolysis of a covalent intermediate bonded to D52 and with E35 acting as a general acid/base. 27 In contrast, SsGH134 performs catalysis with inversion of anomeric configuration, presumably through the direct attack of water in a single displacement mechanism, assisted by residues acting as a general acid and general base.
Comparison of the location of the catalytic residues of the SsGH134 E45Q structure in complex with M5 (vide infra) with that of a chitohexaose complex of HEWL 28 reveals that the general acid/base of HEWL, E35, overlays with E45 (Q in the mutated variant) of SsGH134, whereas the nucleophile D52 of HEWL overlays with N65 of SsGH134. As Asn is a poor nucleophile, this alternative residue in SsGH134 is consistent with its opposite stereochemical outcome versus HEWL ( Figure  3e ). In the case of the inverting chitinase A of family GH19, 29 the general acid E61 of chitinase A overlays with E45 in SsGH134, and the putative nucleophilic water coordinated by N65 and D57 in SsGH134 is located 4.3 Å away from an equivalent water in chitinase A held by E70 and S102. For the inverting G-type lysozyme, 30 the essential catalytic residue E73 overlays with E45 of SsGH134. Finally, the catalytic general acid in Clostridium thermocellum CtCel124A overlays with E45 of SsGH134.
31
In order to probe the molecular basis of catalysis, and confirm catalytic acid and base assignments inferred from the overlaps described above, the structure of SsGH134 in complex with M3 was solved at a resolution of 1.2 Å (Figure 4a , Table 1 ). M3 binds in the −3 → −1 subsites 32 with the −1 subsite occupied by an α-mannose group. This represents a product complex, with the stereochemistry of the α-mannose group matching that formed through catalysis with inversion of anomeric configuration. Remarkably, the −1 subsite mannose in the product complex was in a ring-flipped 1 C 4 conformation, hinting at a novel conformational itinerary for GH family 134. The location of E45 is 
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Research Article Figure S9 (cyan = variable, burgundy = conserved). The figure was prepared using the CONSURF server.
24 Figure 3 . Pairwise comparison of the fold, active site clefts, and key catalytic residues of SsGH134 and representative glycoside hydrolases with lysozyme folds. SsGH134 E45Q (PDB 5JUG, light green) with M5 bound (blue) overlaid with (a) retaining GH22 family HEWL (PDB 2WAR, yellow) with chitopentaose bound (plum), (b) inverting GH19 family chitinase A (PDB 3WH1, pink) with chitobiose and chitotriose bound (magenta), (c) inverting GH124 family cellulose CtCel124 (PDB 2XQO, lavender) with two molecules of cellotriose bound (chocolate), (d) inverting GH23 G-type lysozyme (PDB 3GXR, dark green) with chitobiose and chitotriose bound (brown). (e) Close up overlay of the catalytic residues of SsGH134 (light green), HEWL (yellow), chitinase A (pink), CtCel124 (lavender), and G-type lysozyme (dark green).
Research Article consistent with its role as a general acid catalyst (as expected from the overlaps above), and the spatial location of D57 implicates it as a general base, positioned to deprotonate a water nucleophile in a single displacement inverting mechanism. These structure-based assignments were supported by mutagenesis: the D57N and E45Q variants were inactive against M5 and M6. A "Michaelis" complex was obtained by soaking M5 into crystals of the catalytically inactive mutant SsGH134-E45Q. Clear electron density at 0.96 Å resolution revealed M5 bound from the −3 → +2 subsites (Figure 4b) , consistent with the 18 Owater incorporation experiments. With the exception of the −1 subsite, discussed below, all the remaining sugar rings are in ground state 4 C 1 conformations. Residues lying within a major loop region (44−72) form contacts with the substrate down the length of the active site, and a contiguous stretch of residues within the C-terminal segment (168−173) seals the active center from −2 to +2. Notably, the C-terminal carboxylate of I173 is hydrogen bonded to O6 of the −2 mannosyl unit and forms a salt-bridge with the highly conserved K59 (Figure 4c , residues highlighted in green). This interaction presumably locks the carboxylate in place and completes an active center tunnel now reminiscent of processive glycoside hydrolases (Figure 2b) . Completion of the tunnel occurs only in the Michaelis complex (when the positive subsites are occupied) as the C-terminal segment is disordered in both "apo" and M3 product-bound forms. Alignment of SsGH134 with other family member sequences in the NCBI nonredundant database reveals a highly conserved C-terminus ending with an isoleucine ( Figure S9 ). Two exceptions are the putative proteins KFZ17922.1 and KFZ19809.1 from Pseudogymnoascus sp. (VKM F-4519), which are fused to a predicted GH27 α-galactosidase linked through the GH134 C-terminus and which we postulate may act on galactomannan, a β-1,4-mannan polysaccharide modified with α-1,6-galactosyl residues. This suggests a role for the C-terminal Ile in distinguishing β-1,4-mannans lacking a substituent at the −2 mannose from more complex mannans (Figure 4c ). In support of this hypothesis, it is notable that SsGH134 is only weakly active on carob galactomannan and konjac glucomannan, but is unusual in its ability to process highly purified β-1,4-mannan and ivory nut mannan extensively ( Figure S3 ). The structure of the Michaelis complex contains a well-ordered water molecule positioned to act as a nucleophile and coordinated to the general base D57, as well as K59 and N65 on the α-face of the mannoside in the −1 subsite. The side chain carbonyl oxygen of Q45 is 3.4 Å away from the leaving-group oxygen, consistent with the assignment of E45 as the general acid. Notably, the −1 mannoside resides in a ring flipped 1 C 4 conformation, similar to that seen in the SsGH134-M3 product complex, with the leaving group C1−O oriented axially, and the nucleophilic water positioned for in-line nucleophilic attack with a water−C1−O1 angle of 160°. The structures of the Michaelis and product complexes are suggestive of a Southern hemisphere
S 1 conformational itinerary along the reaction coordinate, with the product relaxing to a Michaelis-mimicking 1 C 4 conformation (possibly via a 3 H 4 conformation) after the reaction is complete. Such a conformational itinerary has never been reported for a β-mannosidase or β-mannanase; however, a reversed Southern hemisphere
‡ → 1 C 4 conformational itinerary has been assigned to inverting α-mannosidases from family GH47. 34−36 The unusual conformations observed in the Michaelis and product complexes prompted study of the conformational 
Research Article coordinate by classical molecular dynamics (MD) and QM/MM metadynamics. 37 Three collective variables (CV), including all bonds to be broken/cleaved by the enzyme, were considered. (Figures 5 and S12) , a conformation compatible with the requirement of an oxocarbenium ion like TS. 6, 7 At this stage, the E45 proton is already transferred, the glycosidic bond is completely broken (3.3 Å; Table S2 ), and the bond between the nucleophilic water and the anomeric carbon is partially formed (2.0 Å; Table S2 ). Proton transfer from the water to D57 then takes place, while the −1 sugar changes to a 3,O B/ 3 S 1 conformation (P) (Figures 5 and S12) . Thereafter, the anomeric OH loses its interaction with D57 (transition from P to P′, ΔG ‡ = 2 kcal mol −1 ), and the −1 mannopyranose spontaneously undergoes relaxation to a 1 C 4 conformation (see also Figure  S13 ), matching the conformation observed in the product complex of SsGH134 with M3 ( Figure 4a ). It is expected that once the product exits the active site it relaxes to its most stable 4 C 1 conformation in solution. 36 The computed mechanism can be considered an electrophilic migration of the anomeric carbon from the departing sugar residue to the nucleophilic water, assisted by E45 as general acid and D57 as general base ( Figure  5 ).
■ CONCLUDING REMARKS
The present work reveals the emergence of a new enzyme activity from the lysozyme fold, a fold known since the first-determined X-ray structure of an enzyme, that of HEWL. 26 This work provides an elegant example of how tertiary structures can be coopted during evolution to bind different substrates and process them using entirely different mechanisms. While the majority of mannoside hydrolases appear to act through mechanisms involving a transition state in a B 2,5 conformation (β-mannosidases/mannanases: GH2, 5, 26, 113, 130; α-mannosidases/mannanases: GH38, 76, 92) 7 the β-mannanases of family GH134 stand with the α-mannosidases of family GH47 as GHs operating through a 3 H 4 transition state. Collectively these groups illustrate two distinct solutions to the problem of nucleophilic attack on a β-mannopyranoside residue.
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